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Thia paper la a brief treatiae on the banana production concern• of the 
Doainica Banana Nark.eting Corporation and the production pollclee and ae111uree 
being undertaken to obtain a high •uetalaable output in the near future 
within the fraaevork of II aore cro1i, dheraifled agricultural production baee. 

lNTllODUCTION 

The Doalnica llanaaa Nark.eting Corporation la preaentl1 addreHing t:he 
proble• of hov to rahe the producltiyity of banana production and -rket: 
a aore conaletent hlgh quality frullt on a auatainable baail. The Corpon• 
tlon ha• eet an export target, bae11d on a recent etudy, of 100,000 to111 
per annua to be attained wltbln a 11erlod of two year,. In conjunction, 
the1 are trying to deyelop a core cif grover• to produce baaaaa• at a level 
of not le•• than ten tone per acre per annua. 

In 1988, banana export• reach1td an all ti•• bigh of 72,824 tona. Thh 
accounted for $103,000 ln reYenue 1,nd 68 per cent of the total foreign ex
change. In 1989, hurricane Hugo interrupted production lo Septeaber, re11ult• 
ing ln a decline ln export• of 50,696 tone for that·year, and 58,040 ton• 
in 1990. Thi• year banana export• are expected to be over 60,000 tone. lo 
recent year1, average yield per ac1·e ha• aleo lncreaeed ellghtly to about 
6 tona per acre. The teak ahead la, therefore, a foraldable one at a tiae 
of rielng labour coat• and labour shortage•, increaeed aarket co.petition, 
and, at a tiae when there elgn• of eoll dacllniq aoil fartlllty on an 
appreciable nuaber of banana far••· 

The theae of thh 27th Annual Neeting of the CFCS, "Nev Direction• in 
Sustainable Agriculture," h aoet t.iaely and flttln&, H lt h quite clear 
to ua ln the Corporation that step• auet be taken to develop a aore aueuin
able agriculture, especially ln ban•na production for the i•edlate future. 

PRESENT "STATE OF HEALTH" OF BANANA PRODUCTION 

In 1990 the Corporation'• faTa reghter etood at 6,696 active growen 
with a total of approxi•ately 12,500 acrea. Presently there are concern11 
about declines in aoll productivity on a 1ignlficant nuaber of banana fa1rwe. 
This has been aanlfe1ted ln growei: coaplalnte about the quality of the for• 
tllizer that la available to the• and co•plalnt1 of bunchee becoalng •••lier 
and aaaller, Thi• concern ha• been borne out to a eiailar extent by the 
results of the 1011 and leaf analyse• by WiNBAN ll&D ln recent year• plus 
field obeervation1 by technlclana, It le apparent that eoll erosion ha• 
been eevere ln aany banana catctuaent areaa, and ln the drier production 
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1r••• t·.h• lo•• of top•oU ha• led ~o lacreaaed water •tr••• of banana •t••• 
luring the dry ••••on. Th• late•t reeult• fro• 122 plant and eoll •••Pl•• 
Lndlcat:ed high variability la both •oil and plant nutrient •tatua. It 
1ppear1 that aoll acidity i• on the lncreaae and it la the -Jor cauaa 
for the poor nutritional el:atua of banana• o·a aany fa111a and the need 
for aore frequent appllcatlona of fartlllaer•. 

Thie praaant etata of affair• la an indication that a aore auatalnable 
approach to production la nece•aary. Over the yeara, aonocroppln& practlcaa, 
Lndlacrlalnat• planting without regard to land capability for banana cropping 
>n a auatalned baala, and axtenalYa eyateaa ,of production ere a011e of tha 
reaaon1 for the pruant production probhaa •now facin& the lndu1try. 

t>lll•IEQUISITES FOR A NORI SUSTAIN.AILI UN.AHA PRODUCTION SYSTEM 

rr·o• the atandpoint of tha Corpontion, thara appaara to be four ujor 
:ondltl.ona that haYe to be ••t to obtain a aora •u•talnabla •r•t•• of banana 
~roduct.lon and affactlYa crop d1Yanlflcatlo·11. ThaH ara1 

* Banada fara• on auitabla aoll tr,•• for banana productlon •hould ba 
fully axplltad agriculturally to attaia tha hlghe•t ylald potential 
that the aoil typa and cliuta will allow. Thar• •hould ha auppl•· 
aentary lrrlgatlon vhera feaaibla. Ar••• of production that are 
.. rginal for banana production •hould ba phaHd out by aaan• of a 
planned crop dlYar•lflcatlon progra-a. 

* The pra1ant cropplq 1yat ... of banana, 1hould ba aora affactlYaly 
unaged and lntenalflad. Conaolldatloa of productlYa acreaga• vltb 
a Yiev to lncraaalq ylalde per acra 11 prafarrad to lncraaalq 
acraaga. 

* There auat ba land laprna1NDt progr•--• la tha araaa of1 

• land drainage, vhara nacaa1ar,1 

• •oil conaar-,atloa aaaaura1 laplaaantad OD all blllr 1lopaa1 

• fan and field oparatlou abould be batter oraanlaad and haYa 
graatar accaa1lblllt1 by the fanar•1 

• auppleaentary Irrigation, vhara faa•l~l•1 

• u1e of appropriate fara uchlnery for land preparation and 
lntar•rov cultlYatlon. 

* There ahould be aora effactlya and Judlcloua u•e of chealcal Input• 
and Integrated aanageaent of pa•t and dlaeaaa control. 

MEW DIRECTIONS BEING PURSUED BY THI COI\PORATION TOWARDS THIS END••A 
HORE SUSTAINABLE PRODUCTION 

* Reghttation of a core of ralatbely aor• productive faraera on •ultable 
aoll type• for banana production to bathe focu• of an extanaion progr•-• 
•treuing application of lapro-,ed haneattq and packaglq tecbnoloay, 
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" The Corporation auat redirect the extenaion c011ponent of ita leplanti·11& 
Progra-e to develop fara aanagement plan• and procea1e1, lntenaify the 
field culture of banana• with a single follower pruning re&\•e, and 
promote rotational field replanting to suatain a continuous high fara 
output and to obtain peak production, during the au-er aonth1 of the 
year when the -rket 11 aore lucrative and banana prices are generallJr 
higher. In 1990, 63 and 37 per cent of doainlca'• banana prodi&etion wa1 
attained during the S111111er and W.lnteraontha, reapectively. 

" Develoaent aaong the core grower11 of a Pre•iu• Quality Pack that will 
allow top quality fruit to be clustered, 1orted, and labelled for direct 
supply to retail outlet, utilhing the new •ini-wet pack 1yate• and 1ull 
private boxing plant, auat be iaple•ented, 

"Tbe Corporation will collaborate with the Ministry of Agriculture to 
replace banana• in .. rginal acre• with aore auitable crop, froa the 
dlveraiflcation progra-e. 

• The Corporation ha• introduced the ICI integrated weed control program•• 
and stocka Gr-ocU, Reglone, Talent, and llou~Up for broad 1pectrua of 
weed control, 

" Agricultural li•a la being .. de a,rallable for •ore efficient iDcorpora• 
tlon into the 1011 at the t!ae of plantin&• Trial, are underway to 
inveatigate further the utllh:ati<1n of li•e in banana production to raiae 
nutrient 1tatu1 in the root sone of the banana plant. The practice of 
rotational repl&ntlq Vill facilitAte auch a practice, 

fl Fertilizer• are now beina applied aore frequently, nov at two aonth1 and 
monthly in the wetter areaa, The techniquea of 1011 and leaf aaapling 
are to be atepped-up and broaden in acope, 

* Re1earch la being conducted in leafapot control to reduce the required 
number of apraylng cycle•. Cllaatolocical atationa are being uaed to 
forecaat the beat tlae to apray and the frequency of apraylnc cycle• to 
reduce coat and environmental lapact, 

* For borer control, Prlaicld la appllled in accordance with population 
survey• of the borer, 

* Research work in the aoll placemen!: method of fertilizing banana• ii 
continuing. 

* Growers have been able to utilize their exceaa cash for inputs for farm 
land improvement measures, especially for land drainage, 

* The use of vetiver hedgerow& as a aoll conservation measure 
ia to be tested on a farm demonstration by the Corporation. 
growing interest in the tropical and semi-tropical world in 
vetlver hedgerows aa a major aoil conservation measure that 
aome engineering aystems. 
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* The Corporation la participatin& ln the aonitorln& of peatlclde realduea 
ln aoll, water, and~ eventually, plant tlaauea that baa been atarted by 
the Caribbean Envlro1111enta~ Health Inatltute. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Farmer• are underatandina and lmplementln& intensive field production 
methods for bananas. Thia la evidenced by the grovlng number of faraera 
who ai::e preaently obtaining over ten tona per acre. 

Development of th~ mini-vet pack ayatem of central packing appears very 
proalalng. 

There la a need, however, for 1reeter aaalatance for farm improvement 
project• auch aa land drainage, aoil conaervatlon aeaaurea, fera organiza
tion, and field acceaalblllty plua aupplementary irrl&ation where feasible. 
Close collaboration la neceaaary between Reaearch and Extenalon agencies 
for the development of national land uae plan• and crop dlveralflcatlon 
progra-ea. Fara .. nagement training for procreaaive faniera ahould alao 
be a priority. 

FUTUll! COSIDERATIONS 

* There should be en exploration of a alngl~ Extnealon Service in Doalnlca 
with all related organlsatlona aubacrlbed to an annual aubventlon to 
maintain a high level of aervlce to all farmera ln Doalnlca. 

* There la a need to look into the poaalbilitlea of DBHC'a capacity to 
extend aervlce to the .. rketlng of other aajor export cropa. 

* There ahould be a haraonlzation of a pricln& atructure for payment to 
banana 1rovera in the Wlndvarda. 

* Payaenta to laland Aaaoclatlona ahould •.e on the baala of quality 
acting. 

* There ahould be eaphaala on the production of a premium box of bananas 
which can move from the fart1 to the ripening rooa and directly to the 
superaarketa or from the farm and directly to the 1reen handlers in the 
UK. 

* Upward integration la neceaaary in the banana .. rket chain. 

* Reduction of the coats of production and improved efficiency in the 
banana industry are to everyone'• advantage. 
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